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Decision l~o. 60940 ·O·lIfGlllt. 
BEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'IRE 'STAl"E OF' CAl.IFORNIA 

VB.' 

~,,' 
) . 
) 
) 
) 

. )" 
SAN JOSE, t-1A.TER. WORKS~ a corporatioD~, ) 

Defendant:. ~ 
---------------------------) 

. case. No. 6623: '. 
, . 

, . " ./ ........ , 

OPINION 
~------

, The COmplaiDt, 

On July lS~ 1960" Elizabeth M. Dadmuo aDd ErvingE.-Dadmtm 

filed the c:omplai:nt hereiD alleging as follows: ". 

. , 

Pursuant to Ded.siotl No.' 48847 iss~e<r July 2l~ 1953, _ defend;" 
<", ." 

axlt SaD Jose Water Works. was ordered to supply water to ,c:ompl:a.iXla:Dts , 

ae property facing on' Bear Creek Road in Santa Clara County theXl . OWDeo 
, .' 

in its entirety by c:omplainant:.s,. aDd defendant has- supplied water to 

that parcel to the present time. Compla1na11ts have sold-the center 

portion· of s.a!d property as shown" on the Record_ of. Survciy Map attached, 
, ., ..' 

to the com?la:i.llt aDd the two remailling parcels owned by complainants 

are sufficient -in size for only a siDgle dwelliDg OD each parcel. 

water at the preseXlttime is suppliedoDly to the ceDterparc~l. 

ComplaiDal'l:S have requested defendant to serve water to- the- most" east

erly and westerly parcels of said' property as it -is' DOW: subdiVided 

and the <lefeDdant bas CODs:Lstently refused" to- do SO.' " Complainants ". 

allege they will be grievously injured ill their " property rights if 
',,' 

cefeDdaDt is llOt ordered also to supply water to t:!lesetwO: percels of-

~and. 

COmplaiuants request that the de£enda%Jt be ordered to supply, 

water to their remaining two parcels' of land" maiDtaill : pressure 
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sufficient to . supply water 'to· those· parcels ana set· two-new meters at 

appropriate places for that purpose. 

'l'heADswer 

Defendant filed its answer on August 12, 1960, and' &Dswere<l' , 

the complaint as follows: 

Defe:odant adm:r. tted that c:omplaiDants. have requested defend-' 

ant to supply water to the tDOs.t easterly and westerly-parcels. of' 

eomplaiDaDts r propert;y as it is DOW subcl1vided' and that defendant has 

cOlls1stently refused to do 50, but deD1es that complaitlants' w!ll.be 

illjured ill their property rights if defenda:ot is not ordered by this 

Commission to supply water to the. rema1n:[ng.two- parcels of~' said:' 

pro~~. 

In accorclmJce with the direction, contained' ill Dec:!sioll 

No. 49159 issued by this Ccnmnission, defencla:Dt filed- w.!th the' Com

miSSiOD on October 19, 1953, Cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. S-W wb:tc:h became 

effective for service reDdered on or after November 1, 1953., PurSuaxlt 

to 1:b.e authority contaiXJed in Decision No. 49752" there was: a general 
. '. '. , 

refi.liZlg of the rules. and regulad.oll$ of defeIlda:ct and a rev.ised,ca1~ 

P. U.C. Sheet No. S-W was. filed Oil March 23, 1954, to be effective for 

service Oil and after April 1, 1954. Said revised sheet, however~ 

made DO changes ill the provisions of the rule relating to, service to 

CODsumers Oil the 6-inch HDe originally installed' by' the Sa.tJta Clara 

Valley Wat:er ConservatioD District from. which compla:[Datitsare· served .. , 

Defenda%Jt call1)()t accept adcl1tiotJal applicatio:cs for' service 

£rom the 6-illc:h line without 1mpa.iring service to exist1ng: cons.~ers. 

The cODd1tiotls set forth i:o cal. P.U.C. Sheet No. S-W'that:' 

"1. Service shall be l:i.m:i. ted to lands now occupied by 
above named consumers, wi th onl~ one serv:i ce 
cormection to each propem. A (iitionat pro~ 
'Wil! not De servea., 
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H2. Service to consumers. end. tled" to service hereUDder 
shall be rendered and meters iDstalled oXlly at the 
poiDt of cOllDectioD of the service l111es of such 
consumers to the said 6-illch pipe line, but shall 
othexwise be subject to Sall Jose Water Works' 
gexaeral rules axJd regtrJ..atiolls applicable 1» metered 
serv1ce~ as in effect from t1me to. time. It. . 

are reasonable and a%e applicable so as to prohibit,· compliaIlce with 

complainants' request foraddi tioDal service cotltlections .. to. 'their 

property from the 6-illch li:ne. 
Defendant requesci;: in its answer that the Complaillt be dis

missed without argument mlclwithout hear:tllg for failure. to state.a 

cause of action. 

F.iDdiDgS cmd CoDclus1ons . 

'lb.e Commission takes official notice of its DecisioDSNos. 
, • • I 

48847 ~ 49159 aDd 49752~ a:od: defendant's tariff sheet Cal. P.U.C~ Sheet' 

No. 5-W wlUch is on file with the Coamission. Said decisiolls· and the 

cotldi tiOtlS set forth ill sa:td' tariff sheet require defendant to con

titlue offering service to the center parcel referred to. above~ but 

prevexlt defexldaDt from makiDg service cotlnectiotlS to complainants.' 

east . aDd west parcels as requested. 

SectiOtl 1709. of the Public Uti 11 ties. Code.provides that ill 

all collateral acti.ons~ the orders aXld decisioXls of' the CommissioD. 

which have become final sh..'\1l be eotlclusive. 

We fiDd and conclude that theeomplaillt should be dismissed' 
, , .. 

for failure to state· a cauSe of action. Publie hea.ri.DS. ill this matter' . 
, ',". 

is UllXlecessary. 

Should complainants seek to have any decisions' and orders' '\ 

of th:ts Commi~ion mod:lf1ed' they may f:lle a petition: for such relief ! .,..--' 

pursuant to Section 1708 of the. Public Utilities Code~ ..... / 
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ORDER ----....-. 

l'he compla:f.l't herein hav1.l'g been cODa1deredby the- CoamiasioD' 

aDd good cause appearing, 

IT IS HERERY ORDERED that the compla:1nt be dismissed. 

1he effective date of this order shall be tw~ty' days after 

the date hereof. 
\ 

Dated' at~ ____ S8Jl~Fran~~drtI ............. ___ " Cal:!forn1a~ thi& 

:2~day of ,,1960. 

",.' " 

C&i'il88iooera " 

"1' ,. 

',. 


